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1,..i'lITED STATES 'lj)VERNMENT

emorQndl~tfn~
Request ro~ Issuanoe of Trust Patent for Chemehuevl
Indian Tribe

TO, Superintendent, Colorado River Agency ~. -S\\~.;
\~~'. ~~ro\ ,:'"(._~ '?..... '

• '.\\~",'l. -..... ,'>I
We have recel ved the paoket you forwarded us' 1neluding ·..;.::7~~:!;';i'·;'.:"L.~~,•...
Mr. Marston's letter addreBDsd to Ms. MoCurdy and his -~~
meaorandum to Hr. Alvarez.
Mr. Marston 1s acourate in hia letter presentation as to the
events that oocurred. He 1a not correot, however, in hl~sUPPQsltlon that it was by an administrative oversight that
no patent wa3 issued for the Chemehuevi Reservation. The
31mple faot waa that the Chemehuevi Indians were not Mission
Indians. Therefore, the aots or January 12, 1891 and Maroh
1, 1907 had no application to the Chemehuevi Tribe or the
Reservation.
The oontus1on is Qauaed beoause the withdrawal was Inoluded
in tbe February 2, 1907 withdrawal order, wll,!ob. waa primarily
dlreoted towards the betterMent ot the MiSSIon Indians.Special Arent KelaeY'l5report wae not limited to the MiasionIndiana. ae was very familiar with allot the Indians 1n the
State, including the Chemehuev1. He n~ted that the lands of
the Chemehuavi haQ not yet been reoognized but should be.His report, though, wae preponderantlr direoted towards
group. of Mission Indian.. The February 2, 1907 withdrawalorder was a direat response to Mr. Kelsey's reports. It'snot d1tt1o~lt, then, to understand how the Cnemahuevl lands
were inoluded with the Mission landa 1n that order. Thereare no other reoorda, before or sinoe the February 2, 1907
w1thdrawal order, that would tie the Chemehuev1 Indiana with
Mlsaion Indians.
We believe it would nave been a real d1aaerv'1oe to the
Chemehuevi Tribe and its people to have oons,ideI"ed them as
M13alon Indians and to have given them a patent tor their
land. The decision In 57ID 87 may well have been different
had that beGn done. The Chemebuevla have, rather, beenrecognized to bave tar greater title than oan be granted by
_ patent. A ,atant la, in effeot, no greater than a qu1t-
clail:l deed. It would reoognize title only i',rom the data ofthe patent.
The Chemehuev1 Rese~vation haa been reoognized by the
Seoretary of the Interior 1n the 1907 withdrawal Qrder, 1n
the 1939 deo111on oited above, by approyal of the Tr1bal
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oonsltutlon, by the Restoration order of Ootober 15, 1974tand in oountless ways throughout the years suoh as 1n
requests for appropriations, approvals of leases, loans,
rishts or way, eta. It has been recognized by Congress in
the Aot ot JUly 8, 1940 and, by referenoe thereto, in the
Act of October 28, 1942. It haa heen recogailed by the
Indian Clai~1 Commlaslon a8 evidenoed by the final jUdgement
in Dooket 351, dated January '8, 1965. It h~~ been
reoognlzed by the Supreme Court In Arizona-v~California.
The Tribe baa aboriginal rights to ita reservation
reoognised by all branohes ot the government. A patent
would evidence nothing but a recent acquisition by the grace
ot the goyern_ent.
We should also ClOMent on the memorandum etMr. Marston to
Mr. Alvarez Qonoern1nr the authority ot the Secretary to add
Publio Landm to the r.~ervatlon. We underst~nd the reasoningor H~. Marston. It 15 not new or unique. IQ taot, an
attorney in the art10d ot tbe Solioitor aQoe rea$onect the
aame waT and prepared a letter tor the Seorie"tary to a Dle.berof Congresa Itatins th~ sa... It was 8xecut~d bl the
Seoretary Ilnd llIailed to the oongress •• n. Ke:lther the
Secretary or tbe Solloitor haa ever r8Bolnded that letter,
to our knowledre, but it was an embarraasmen~ and no suohletter would ever be sont asain.
One really bae to strain to interpret the langua,e ot 25 use465 &$ reterrln, to the publio landm. The S~Qretary 1sautboriJed to f09y1re, throu,b various means, intereata in
lands for Indiana. Sinoe publ1e:t lands are already under hiol
jurisdlotioQ he does not aoquire them. We b¢lleve he oou14
exohange publio lands for tribal landS under that authoritybut not aa~lsn or transter publ!o lands unilaterallyw
It Is very olear that nelther Congress or the Department(exoept for tbe very brier moment noted above) ever
interpreted the aot as allowing the Secretary that
authority. It suoh authority is there, think ot all tno
time, monel, manpower; and equip~ent that has been wasted
over tbe years by Congressman and their ald@s and oommit-
tees, Trib~=t tribal attorneys and other tribal employeesand Inter!or e~ployeea in the pursuit or leslslatloQ to have
publio landa transferred to Tribes. Just in the past fewyears, 1n OUr are. alone, we would hay. be.n able to grant
lands to tbe Cooopahs; Moapas. Las Vegas Colo~y, Southern
Paiutes, Western Shoshones, Yav~pai8, and oth~r8 without the
need to bother Congre:ul. The faot that CongPlu, wasinvolved 1n all or thoBe cabes and in hundrod~ at otherathroushout tho oountry 1~ 9urflQient eVidenoe to prove OUrcase.



January 30. 196§,

To:
Patrick· Hayes
Superintendent
U.S. DepQrtment of the Interior
Bureau of IndlaR Allain'
Parker Agency Office
Route 1, Box 9C
ParkeT'~Arizona 85344

From:
J'{ester J. Manmn·
P.O. Box 488
200 West Henry Street
Ukiah, (;aUfornia 9548~
Attorney for Chemehuevi Indian Tribe

On JuJy 26. 1'985.1 sent' a letter to Donna McCurdy, Realty Officer for your agency, requesting that the Bureau
of Indian Affairs issue a trust patent to the Chemehuevi Indian Tribe fOT the Chemehuevi Indian Reservation
pursuant to the Act of January 12. 1891 (Mission Indian Relief Act). For your convenience I have enclosed a
copy of that lette.r for your reference, On August 2, 1985. I received a letter from your office·acknowledging
1"'<:"'Cooipt .-:of't'r'I)" ll".ttr,o •• t••.•nnrinn. M~u ••d), a.nd advi!'l:ing- me that the :t'eoqU~Qthad heen sllbmiHAd to thfl Phoe.nix
Area Director for his considemtion.

On September 24, 1985. I received a letter from your office with an attached memorandum. from Walter Mills.
Acting Plwenix Area Director, advising me that the Tribe's request for a trust patent had been denied. For your
reference! 'have enclosed l\ copy of Mr. Mitis memorandum.

r am writing to you now on behalf of the Tribe to request that you reconsider your previous decision and
3,pprove the Tn·be's request for a trust patent designating the Chemeheuvi Indian Tribe as the berre ttciaI,owner
ofthe Reservation. The basis for the Tribe's request is twofold': (1 ) The Tribe respectfully disagrees both with
the rationale and conclusions contained in Mr. Mills memorandum and (2) thtJ United States has a statutory
obligation to issue the Tribe a trust patent for the Reservation.

Except for the Mission Indian Relief Act ("Actlt
). the Secretary had no statutory authority to create the

Chemehuevi Indian Reservation. In fact unless the Secretary wa$ acting purstJfmt to the Act, his Februa,ry 7,
1907 order was issued in direct violation of the "Pour Reservations Actll, Act of April 8, 1864 (13 Stat. 39)
which limited the authority of the President to creating no more than four reservations within the State of
California. Mattz v.Arnett, 412 U.S. 4'81) 489 (t~73).



There is absolutely no doubt that the Secretary issued his order under the authority of the Act. Both the
Commissi.oners letter ta'the See£etaf!Yrecom.mending the withdrawal of these lands and the Secret.ary's order
speoifically state that the land' was being withdrawn under the authority of lithe) bill that was presently before
Congress" at that time (i.e. the amendments to the Mission Indian Relief Act), The fact that the order was
issued prior to the passage of the amendment does not effect its validity. Administrative aotion taken 10 create
an Indian Reservation in antioipation of Congressional authorization is legally valid. United States v. Walker
River Irrigation District. 104 F.2d 334. (9th Cir. 1939) .

The amendment to the Act places a mandatory duty on the Secretary to "cause to be patented to the Mission
Indians such tracts of the public lands of the United States.,., as he shall find .. , to have been in the occupation
and possession of the several bands .... of Mission Indians ... Kappler. Vol. III, p. 273~274. The Secretary in lact
did thIs for all the other reservations named in his February 2, 1907 order, except the Chemehuevi Indian
Reservation.

This interpretation of the Act (i.e. that the Secretary has a duty to issue the Tribe a trust patent for the Reser-
vation) is consistent withtbe'plaJn wordi.ng of the Actl its legislative hjstory uS :~etforth n-bove and the ca.nons ·of
statutory construction that statutes passed for the benefit ofIndlans are to be liboraUy construed with all doubts
and ambiguitiesresolved in their favor. Bryan Y. Itasca County, 426 U.S. 373,392 (1976).

Contrary to Mr. Mills memorandum, it would not be a "disservice" to the Tribe to jSli;ue a trust patent for the
Reservation. Mr, Mills statement that the patent would be nothing more than a Cluit claim deed and that a
reservation created by Secretarial order is some.howbetter thllf.l one created by a statuto is l-egally incorrect. A
reservation oreated by the Secretary rather than by Act of Congress creates no compensible interest in the tribe
if the Reservation is tenninated. Also the Reservat.ion probably could he revoked by the Secretary or the
President at any' time. Confederated Bands afUte Indians v. United States, 330 U.S. 169 (1947); Sioux Tribe v.
United States, 316 U.S. 317 (1942).On the other hand. if the SecretalY creates a reservation pursuant to
Congressional au.thorization,. the reservation can only be tennin.atcd by Act of Congress after paying the Tribe
just oompensation tbrthe 'lands taken. Shoshone Tribe v. United Statesj 299 U.S. 4'76 ('193'7).

Furthennore,at present there is no d.ocument. including the Secretary's order, which specifically designates the
Chemehuevi India-a Tdbe as t};rebenefiQJ.aJ..OWlltu' afthe. Rese.rvlldo.n, While.l.arn cnnfiden! that the Tribe would
prevail in any lawsuit brought by any other Indian group ofaiming a beneficial interest in the Reservation. sucn
claims can be laid to rest conclusively by the issuanoe of trust patent for the Res,etvation designating the Tribe
as the 'beneficial owner. In light of what·has 'Occurred in Northern ·Ca1ifonlia. 'in the Jessie 'Shott case, 'I would
think the United States would be anxious to clear up any ambiguities as to who is the beneficial owner of the
Reservation

Moreover, the failure of the United States to issue a trust patent to the Tribe would be inconsistent with the
United States .continuing trust obligation. It is clear that
the United States acting through the secretary did not fulfill his statutO'l)' and t1duc-iary obligation under the
Mission Indian Relief Act (Le. issuance ofa trust patient) "duties that must be e)(..ercised with "great care." ... in
accordance with "moral obligntiou ofthehigbest responsibility and trust, " that must be ll1et1.sured IIby the most
exacting tiduciary standards. l1 Smith v . United States. 515 F. Supp, 56,60 (N.D, Cal 1978). Such a willful
failure and or delay in compliance with its statutory obligations under the Mission Indian Relief Act would
.o~rtaittJy be revjewable by a federal court under the.Adlt\.l.nistrativ~ .Procedure AI~t and would expose,the United
States to liability for money dam~es for breach of trust. United States v. Mitchdl, 463 U.S. 206 ( 1983);
Duncan v. United States~667 F.2 36 (1981); Smith v . United States, 575 F. Supp, 56 (1978).



Finally, there is no reason for the government nott.o grant the Tribe's request. What harm is there in issuing the
Tden a· tr.ust' patient for its' Reser-.vation. If anyth.ing. it. protects the Tribe's Intl:rt'lst in. Reservati.on, lands by
specifically designating the TnOe as the sole beneficial owner. It also provides the Tribe wi'th a compensible
interest in the Reservation and guarantees to the Tribe that its Reservation can never be tenninated except by an
Act afCongresfi,

I would hope that sinoe this involves a number of legal issues that you would refer this letter to the Solicitor for
his.."eview prior to making any decision on this matter, [ would appreciate it ifyol.l would sen.d me a I,etter
acknowledging receipt of this letter and then forward any decision with respect to this request directly to the
Tribe in care of me at the address on the above letterhead.

If you need any additional information in order to act favorably on this request, please do not hesitatc to give
me a call. I look forward to your favorable reply.

Yours very truly,
LESTER J. MARSTON
Di'reeting Attorney

LJM/le
En.closul'e
at: Richard Alvarez

Irene Kellywood
Robw:t·MooHer


